
Investment in Character
Quarterly Report

April 1, 2016 – June 30, 2016

Finances: Our Investment in Character goal for 2016 is $234,740. As of June 30, 2016 we are at $200,108
which is 85% of our goal.

Membership: As of June 30, 2016 we are delivering the Scouting program to 2,907 Scouts throughout our 16
counties, with 1,265 adult leaders, of which 564 are fully trained.

New Units: We’ve started 3 new units in the second quarter, so 5 units in total thus far in 2016 with
expectation of 6 additional units before year end.

Activities: In April, we held our District Pine Wood Derby car races. Ninety-eight Scouts advanced from their
local unit races to compete with other Cub Scouts from their same district. It was a Scout-tastic day of racing!

We hosted a Cub Scout Shoot Out at Cary Camp with 98 adult participants and 135 Scouts in attendance.

There were three District camporees with various themes. We had a total of 71 Adults and 235 Scouts
participate in those weekend camp out experiences.

Of course we had the following camps and delivered quality programming to the over 1,104 Scouts we had in
attendance with 316 adult/unit leaders.

Summer Camp, 825 Scouts guided by 173 adults, camped out for 7 days and were able to participate
in: first aid, kayaking, canoeing, bb and archery, pioneering, welding, wood carving, leatherwork,
metal work and ATV safety training just to name a few.

Cub Adventure Camp is designed to give those older Cub Scouts the opportunity to experience a three
day/two-night camp that will prepare them for their week long camping experience they will receive
in Boy Scouts. We had 109 Scouts led by 62 adults.

Cub Day Camps had 170 Cub Scouts attend and experience BB guns, archery, swimming, nature hikes
and much more.

Last but not least, Parent and Pal overnight camp hosted 26 Scouts accompanied by 20 parents mostly
enjoying their first overnight camping experience at our Camp Buffalo camp facilities.

Service Projects: In the first 6 months of 2016, 52 units with 1,215 participants have completed 153 total
service projects, totaling 7,267 hours of work.

Eagles: Thus far in 2016, Sagamore Council has had 51 Scouts achieve their Eagle rank which is the highest rank
a youth can receive.

Our 2016 Scouting Adventures continue – stay tuned for our next report!


